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FBRS0N8 OF THE BTORY, .

BTOWELL - A trilltenl
rffi advocate,' appointed deieite
' tSwith Deemiter, et chief Judge,

'Millie of Man, in tehkh portion
Vxl.taiit in judgment en a fel- -

'

JStflS, ikkehhi'a moment
principled

of
Swlpwi" Ae Am, great later

( ? ever the iccret tin, had

m 'relations with
COLLISTERA handsome

'Etifiuerate peasant girl.. Bhe hat a
ZUwhicKit flccMcnwiiv etnere

,
night of Ui birth. Bhe is

'JLtitti for murdering her bale.
geiue rwii -- -

,ttrK GELL Agreeable but some
4

weak., who persuades Beiiieta
utllh hcrielf te him deipitc the
Ytitiitien of his father,

KPSAEER OELL -The rich and
Hmnical head of the Manx Parlia.
mtnt,

STANLEY A great- -

beautiful girl with ad- -

mmA ideal en tcemen' rtghts who
fa love tcith Victer and he with

ter" Bhe is the daughter of

QlSBRAL STANLEY Governer of

lit Iile pf, Man.
niy VBALDROJUMA
hhitr.'ite,

A ' brute
bf Deitie. and

'Jia siries te .use her. trouble, . for
ZiicFhe 'thinks Oell il' responsible,

lit Itvir te advance his own fortune.

TTOME!

Hi

III

H had reached the top of the meun- -

Uln read, and tb setting sun was

striking him full in the face. Te right

ui UK, before nnd behind, ncress the

broil waters, steed the dim ghosts of

Eniland, Scotland, Ireland and Wales.
Bat what did he care for these greater
hcim? Down yonder was Ballamear,
ttd te him, as te his father, It was
twefb te be Deemster of Man and
judlief his own people.

Kiws of bis home coming had been
Itltpapbed from Douglas, and when his
cir ibet out of the glen the church bells

wnt ringing all erer the Curragh. Peop-

le working in the-- fields climbed the
hdiei te wave as he went by, and feeble
old Ben came te the doers et the cet-tir- w

te lift up the hooked bandies of
ikrir itlcks te him.

On reaching the entrance te Balm-me- ir

he found n crowd waiting at the
lilt, and n streamer from pest te pest,
ujla

WELCOME TO
HIS FATHER'S SON

The hum of the automobile awakened
the colony of reeks In the tall trees,
mil. swirline above the lawn, they
raited a deafening clamor. This brought
(ram the perch Janet (back from (Jas-ilttew-

with n flutter et black frocks
tnd white aprons behind her.

A peat company of people of the
parish were at tea in the hall, chiefly
women, but of all claweD, from the
itrreus wlfe of 'the vicar te the widow
e( the cowman.

"Don't get up," cried Stowell.
Be bad entered with a shout, tossing

Hi hat en te the settle and saluting
titrjbedy by name, just es he used te
de when be was a boy and annexed them
til for relations.

"Sit here, Auntie Kitty. This is your
it, Alice. Parson, won't you take
lb bottom of the table? And, Dad"
(this te Itobbie Creer In his Sunday
bemeipun), "take my place by Mrs.
Creer wb.Ue I help Jane with the ten- -
CUM."

''Did you hear that, mistress?" said
Rebbie behind bis band te Janet, who
vu turning ten tap et tne tea urn.
"They mar mnke him Dempster, but
U doesn't terzet his old friends for nil."

In a moment everybody was talking
inn iauhing. it was just as u n iresn
tree:e bad cemo down from the mount-
ains en a het day in harvest.

During tea Jeshua Scarff arrived with
i pten portfolio under his arm.

"I've brought Mine decumenta you'll
Ub te leek at before the court sits,

jour honor."
"Goed! Put ihpm en rhi desk In the

library and then come back and have
wei tea."

The twilight deepened and the com
Pny prepared te go. Stowell steed at
the doer, with Jnnct betide him, whlle
ne young girls of the choir of the Metho-
dist chapel ranged themselves In front
et the beuse and .sang in their sweet
jeung voices, which floated through the
wtberlng gloom. "Cled be with you till

m'tt again."
"Goed jilEht. , all !"
"Goed-nlgh- l, your honor!"
Mjbt! The great day had dropped

iilup; the deck en the landing was
ktrikinj 0: dinner was ever; Jnnct

e had "n head") had gene te her
'win, and Stowell was stepping en te
lu piazza.

Tha wind had fallen nnd the night
ail silent, almost brentlcss. The

light en the Polut of Ayre was
wwerlng te the gleam en Oulleway;

dthe moon, which was nlmeft at the
f",i s glitUnlng en the waters that
tolled between.

Hew beautiful, hew limpid'. It was
f wch n night as that en which
tendla nnd he had sat out there

He reuld still see her at he
lll'n the slim young girl in n

ynlla drees and satin Bllppcrs, with
;r intoxicating face in the frame of
" Hk handkerchief which nhe had
wund nbeut her head. And new she

te become his wife!
, A great new vista was opening out te
''? Life was nbeut te begin in earn-- "

.With that splendid woman by his
"Mae was going te rife (It Cled would

".Soed te him) out of the' muddy
Wtrtectlena of Mr lower nature. His

at swelled; his threat tightened;
S5rt tan8! he wns tntlrcly happy.

suddenly h remembered AUek (Jell.
J" Md net icen him at Castletown that
iX'40r at..aU ince he returned from

3- - ,WhJ' wns that? Could it be
eiMhie that the matter they had spoken
witen the steamer .
Ho.ne! Still he must fulfill Ills piem-ri- .

u0U,d stP lnt0 t,le library and
ni!n ,lln.1 Bnylng he wni. ready teiewn te Derby Haven if necessary.
ajne parted through the dinlng-toe-

"tth n"1 thp werdB of ''is leter:nnere were jeu, you old scoundrel.
IninJ V'ierc net nt lhc awcniliig-lii- V

)rtffisf.th,?matlei' yu mcntlqnpd has

' nt and you still want me ."
ialS?Ji1'lf,w,,s.vfrJ' W',c,i- - e felt nn
On ?h!n,.1b,e,c1?111 cemill6 er him.

ui,i re,!uell e' thn library he

lk ,lJ)Url1 lew: 'P lamP " the
,icri h " mtl",'-- s portrait, had

.turned down; deep shadows lay

HafVBnffiJ,n tKV he entered, sten- -,' XPt lmr'"'- - tnnwhiB why
,'Z S: .u0", '"'"hlng the desk he
i'l or, ,1 lis,lt n" then IiIh eve
'd ,,. r P"i"lie which h"

a. k under Jnshun Senrff's
n label en which was

fan f.a.Lef ;." l tried nt the
" 0l A1"5 ,l lH nf tienerniF' wenrery. Prekldinv ii.mi..ES Victer Btewell." """""
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A mist reso before Stowell's eyes.
He could net read any mere.

Opening the calendar he read these
words en the first page of U :

"HEX v. COIITBBN
KOIt MURDER
DEPOSITIONS.

"That Elizabeth Certecn, commonly
called Bessie Celllstcr. on or about the
fifth day of April in the parish of
Ballaugh, in the Isle of Man, feloni-
ously, willfull.v nnd of her malice afore
thought, did kill and murder a certain
male child, contrary te the form of
the statute in such cases made and
provided, and against the peace Of our
Sovereign Lord the' King, his crown
and dignity."

A mist rose before Stowell's eyes. He
could net read nny mere, but steed
for a moment looking down at the writ-
ing. Life seemed te run out of him in
a pounding rush. The walls of the
room, nnd particularly the picture of
his mother, began te reel nbeut in a
rapidly Increasing vertigo. He put bis
hand en a chair but felt nothing. At
the next moment darkness came and
he knew no mere.

Chapter XXVI
The Wind and the Whirlwind

Xcxt dny the insular newspapers an-

nounced that the new Deemster, en his
return -- home from Castletown, after
the ceremony of his swearing-in- , had
had n sudden seizure. A heavy full
had been heard by the servants, and
they bad found their master lying en the
fleer of the llbraVy, unconscious.

Early in the morning Rebbie Crecr
had driven into town for Dr. Clucau,
who had ordered rest absolute rest.

"We must have thrce full days in
bed, Mr. Stowell, sir. And if it is
necessary te postpone the Court of Gen-
eral Gael Delivery. I think ... I
really think we must ask his Excellency
te de se."

Stowell diew a deep breath nnd fell
asleep. When he awoke it was mid-
day. He was in bed lu his father's
bedroom and Fenella was sitting by his
side, holding his hand. After he had
opened bis eyes she leaned ever him and
kissed him, saying in n soft voice that
he would seen be better.

"It was that oath-takin- g, dear. I j

could see you were taking It toe be- - ,

rieusly."
His heart was still warm with the

embraces of yesterday, yet he tried in .

vain te kiss her bark. But he laughed
a little nnd made light of his seizure. '

It was nothing, but n little dizziness;
he would be nbeut again in a day ei
two. '

"Would you like me te htay and ,

nurse you?"
"Ne, no ! . . , I mean you

needn't ..."Ills summering broke dewu and hi
face gloomed, but with a quick smile
she said, '

"Oh, very well, sir, if you won't
have roc, Janet will take care of you.
and send me n telegram night and
morning te say hew you are. Won't
you, Janet?"

Frem some unseen place behind the
curtains of the four-peste- r, Janet, snuf-
fling nnd blowing her nose, answered
tbat she would.

"And new I'll be wishing you geed-mornin- g,

sir," said Fenella, making
(after another kiss) a stately curtsey
te him as ha Iny in bed.

The sounds of the wheels of the Gov-
ereor's carriage having died off en the
drive, Stowell found himself alone and
face te fare with a tragic problem
what was he tn de about the trial of
Uessie Celllster?

This, then, was the case Fenella had
written about whlle he was in Londeu.
Why had he net thought of it before?
He could net pretend that he had never
had mgivingA. Again and again the
evil shadow of u dread possibility had
crossed bin mind like a vanishing dream
at the moment of awakening.

He had nut it aside, banished it, ex
plained it away te himself. In the full-
ness of his happiness he had even for-
gotten it altogether. But Nature did
net forget. And new his sin hud felleu
en him like nn nvalenche fallen as
only an nnlnnche falls, when the sky
is blue, the air is warm and the sun
is shining.

lie had no doubt nbeut Bessie's guilt.
But what ubeut his own? And if lie
were guilty tin the second degree), be-

ing the iii st cnuse of the gill's crime,
hew could he sit in judgment upon her?

Te try his own victim, te question
her, te go through the mockery et
weighing the evidence against her, te
condemn her, te sentence her it would
be impossible, utterly impossible, con-

trary te all legnl usage, a violation of
the spirit if net the letter of his oath
in Ills tirst hdnr as a judge.

And then the human side of it the
tenor, the per il ! That peer girl in the
deck, in the depths of her shame and
Hie threes of her temptation, while he,
her fellow sinner .

Ne, no, no! It would net only b

Send for a
Complimentary

Cbpy of
Hall Caines
"Why I Wrete The Master of Man"

A tuliiRluir repl te the criticism that
his noel Ih "An AuelOBV Far Sin " ou
will eiijev the story mere after leading
this article.

THE COMPLETE NOVEL
is en sale at all bookstores.

Price $1.73
J. H. LIPPINCOTT CO., Phila.

a cflme against Justice; It would' be
sin v against Oed.

Jeshua Hcarff came In the afternoon.
Standing by the bed, and looking down
through his dark spectacles, he aald(

''This is a pity, your Honer t A great
pity I Such Interesting cases! lour
Honer must bare wlshtd te study them
before sitting in Court."

"Jeshua,", said Stowell (he was
breathing hard and speaking with diff-
iculty), "go te Deemster Taubman, tell
him what has happened, and say that if
as a great favor, he can take the Court
next week, I shall be eternally grate-
ful."

The Deemster's clerk was almost
speechless with dismay. His Honer's
first Court I Pity 1 Great pity I

But Stowell felt an immense relief.
Thank Oed, there.was another Deemster
te fall back, upon. He need net break
the spirit of his eatb. Bad as the
event was at the best, at least there
need be no conflict between his private
interests and his public duty.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Cipvrteht, nil, tnlematUnal Maeaitne Ce.)

Five-Inc- h Bookshelf

By J. P. MeEVOY

fTIHE word dentistry is derived from
the Latin "dent," meaning a hole."

Hence dentistry Is the science of mak-
ing holes in one's mouth.

Anether branch of this science takes
np the filling of these holes with what-
ever the dentist may have the most of
en nana at the time, geld, silver, lead,
amalgam, porcelain, or gum arable.

Modern dentists point te "painless"
dentistry (an euphemism like 'invis
ible" hair net) as a recent development,

1 J-ye- ar

are

if Inatatwe. the Oriental AMrativi
who, before he extracts hla patient's
teeth, slips up behind said patient and
gives him a smart smack en the back
ei tee ntaa witn a wooden manet. this
renders all subsequent operations en-
tirely painless,

average dentist carries mereTEIE than -- the average golfer. And
like the golfer, the dentist usually las
a caddy who hands htm the proper Im-
plement, either for making a divot In
your gum, or lifting a dead nerve ever
a tonsil haxard.

The dentist makes a much better score
for the course, however, since his only
opponent (which is you) Is
and there is no one else te check his
strokes.

Great strides have been made in den-
tistry since the beginning when Dr.
Stene At extracted teeth by hitting hla
patient In the face with a boulder. In
these daya when a teeth came out there
was, as they saln the obituary poems,
"a vacant space which never could be
filled."

But new the dentist can take all your
teeth out, and will, if you give him the
slightest encouragement, just 'se he can
install a complete set all around with

rims and a non-ski- d tread,
guaranteed for ten thousand miles,
money back if you are net satisfied,
try te get It.

i

BUT one mere refinement is necessary
make modern a com-

plete joy.
And that is a perfected technique in

which a particularly potent anesthetic
Is with the bill.

Watchman Balks Stere Robbery
An attempt te rob the drug store

of B. Stelnsnyder, 134 Seuth Ninth
street, at an early hour this morning,
was frustrated by the night watchman
in the Peeples Bank Ninth
and Walnut streets.' The watchman
heard the sound of crashing glass nnd
found a man attempting te climb
through a, transom leading te Stclnsny-der'- s

store. He blew his whistle and
attracted two patrolmen who chased
the intruder, but he eluded capture.
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The May Sale The- - Pre-Inventor- y Sale
Offering Remarkable Values in Goods Needed New and for Summer

Handkerchief
Odd lets and sample linen handkerchiefs

mussed wemtn's and Graatty
reduced.

Linen handkerchiefs for women. Full size

'4"inch hem. Reduced $2.65 dez.

Laces and Embroideries
general stock clearance reduced prices.

Just what yen need for gowns and lingerie.

Goods
English Nainsoek made especially for

2-y- d. pieces were $5.50. Are $3.25
the piece.

Egyptian Leng Cleth, 0-y-
d. pieces:

$4.50. Are $3.00 the piece.

Sherrette, 42 45c. 35cyd.

Neckwear and Necklaces
Peter Pan cellar and cuff eyelet work

i?alue $1.00. Are 85c
Cellar and Cuff Sets organdy" and eyelet

flat and roll effects. Value $1.00. Are
50c

Beaded Necklaces rock red, emerald green,
amethyst, amber, black, sapphire, tuby red

beads alternation tfith Venetian beads.

Price $2.00. New $1.50.

Table Cleths and Napkins
Limited Quantities

All-line- n Table Cleths double damask

very greatly reduced prices
Sizes: 2x3 yds., $12 $23 each;
2V2x2y2 yds., $12 $30 each;
2J2X3 yds., $8 $23 each.

All-lin- en Damask Napkins plain satin
band border. Sizes: 22x22 inches, $10
dez; 24x24 inches, $12 dez.

We closing entire stock im-

ported Cotten Napkins lw prices

Sizes 20x20 inches, $2.00 dez

22x22 inches, $2.25 dez.

Silver Bleach All-lin- en Damask Table
Cleths and Napkins ditcentinued stock.

Table Cleths, 72x72 inches, $6.00
each Napkins 24x24 inches, $6.00 dez.

13-Pie- ce Luncheon Sets

All white and tOhite and blue, $3

Lunch
All-line- n damask Lunch Cleths, hem-

stitched: 36x36 inches, $3.25 each.

Fer the Babies

Infants' hand-mad- e slips, were $2.50;
$2.00.
Infants' hand-embroider- scalloped Ger-

trude skirts, $2.50; $1.90.
Rompers and Creepers, white and pretty
colors,

$2.50; $1.25.

unconscious

demeuntable

dentistry

administered

Building,

men's.

White

inches

Cleths

$2.25,
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Knock Through
Hand

ordinary between
thumb forefinger

right hand. slapped down
back outstretched

hand, fingers right hand
being spread apart. appar-
ently passes hand
drawn from palm hand.

previously attached
right forefinger

court plaster (Fig.
presence thumb

adhesive (Fig. makes
appear though

between thumb fore-
finger. When right fingers
spread slapped against
back hand remains
fastened forefinger (Fig.
Therefore, when right hand reaches
beneath draw

palm (Fig.
along attached right fore-
finger, removed between

thumb forefinger.
manner appar-

ently passed through table,
object acstred. keep-

ing right hand continually mo-

tion presence
absolutely concealed.
Cepurtght, Lt&gtr Company

Lingerie and Petticoats
Night Dresses sheer nainsoek, geed
quality ; surplice or round neck ; filet edge

'Hamburg insertion around neck. Were
$3.00; are $1.95.
Envelope Chemise te Matsh. Wire
$3.00; are $1.95.
Philippine Chemise ; hemmed bottom, scal-

loped edge. Were $3.00; are $1.95.
Sateen Petticoats; double panel back nnd
front. Ver? special $2.00.

Towels and Toweling
Turkish Towels, 22x44 inches; bought
very low ; te be sold at $5 and $6 dez.

"Old Bleach" Towels all linen, hemstitch-e- d

; 1 8x34 inches were $ 1 5, are $ 1 2 dez.
20x36 inches, were $ 1 8, are $1 5 dez.

Scalloped Huck Towels, damask pattern;
1 5x24 inches, were $ 1 .25, are 65c ea. ;

25x24 inches, were $2.00, are $ 1 .35 ea. ;

Kitchen Toweling, was 45c, is 25c yd.

Pillow Cases and Sheets
Pillow Cases, geed muslin; 45x38J2
inches ; 40c and 45c each.

All-line- n Pillow" Cases; hemstitched:
22J2X36 inches, $2.85 pair.

Linen Pillow Cases, imitation hand scallop
en heavy quality ; 22Jx36 inches, $3.00
paii less than the cost of material alone.

Pure Linen Scalloped Baby Pillow Cases,
12x18 inches, 75c each.

Sheets: geed quality muslin ; tern sizes;

72x99 inches, $1.50 and $1.85; 72x
108 inches, $2.00; 90x99 inches.
$1.75 and $2.1 5.
All-Lin- en Sheets Hemstitched 72x96
inches, $10.50 a pair.

Krinkle Dimity Bedspreads
Fine pin stripes alternating with bread floral
jacquard stripes in rose and blue. 72x90
inches, $3.65; 81x90 inches, $4.00;
72x99 inches (extra size), $4.00; 81x99

inches (extra size), $4.50.
Bolster Shams te match these Spreads,
$2.00 each.

Summer-Weig- ht Quilts
Pure Lambs' Weel Quilts with figured

center and pure silk border, $7.50 each.
In plain colors, $8.00 each.

Curtains, Curtain Goods, Cretonnes
Scrim, Marquisette and net sash curtains,
Were $1.00 te $8.00 pr. Are 85c te
$6.00 pr.

Scrim and Marquisette. Were 28c te
$ 1 .25 yU Are 222c te 70c yd.

Figured Nets. Were 75c te $3.25 yd
Are 55c te $2.00 yd.

Cretonnes. Were $1.50 te $3.20. Are
50c te $1.50 yd.

100$ ChestnutStreet
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Our COFFEE Sales are ever 50.000.000 lbs. vear.
in

Specials

Creamery

BUTTER
S"nwtfe6l'

5

Choicest N. Y.

Fy'pTr

Bag

10

Save

Brown Edge
Wafers

8 oz. Jar

S or. .Inr

Pk

Arc for

experts
coffee

slopes

Andes

sVaHalvW

ssU

The bit,
that it's geed. Wr

knew YOU expert
and "Red Circle" meeti with

every requirement the real

GOOD AT

for
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Annual

of
Over

a

4

5

10

5

2

it
are

of

lbs.

lbs. FLOUR

lbs. SUGAR "
t

cake's of
Ibi.

Our Sales TEA one year, 168 Millien Gallens

for Philadelphia, Reading, and

Fresh

Made from State

selected

choicest

mighty

Carten

"Direct the Choicest Creamery Districts

LB.

Save Bag

E
Save

Concord Grapes

Jelly --

Pure
Seap

Arge

FLOUR
"Crashlin

TOILET
tr

Pure
GRAPE JUICi

MOTHER'S or
QUAKER

GORTON'
BRICK CODFISH

Sultana
Peanut Butter

Ivery Flakes
Starch

23c

-

- c

-
c r

&

pkr

Many

Persenalty
imported

plantations
Mountains.

Cents

Cents

itrikingly prominent
rcaien

ceffet

enthuiiattic' coffee

UNMATCHABLY

2

Stores give the
aCinenti

Sales

lb

BUTTER

ROLLS Crepe

jfe

Save Cents

Beitle

PACKAGES

Save Cents

Cents

drinkers.

& ATLANTIC

Purchases thousands
'Tconemy"

llii7inffJPniiraiai

PRINT

OATS

l--

45,000,000 BUTTER

23,500,000 dez. EGGSvv
175,000,000
300,000,000

84,000,000 cant MILK (canned)
250,000,000 SOAP

360,000,000 POTATOES

make
Lancaster Vicinity

41
l--

Frem

in

Curihiell 'TteaS

uaDDitrs Ueanser 5c
15c Ben Ami Powder lie
9c Pacific Toilet Paper 6c

La ranee ftES?? 6c

CRACKER SPECIALS
Nabisco, Anela, Letus en
Ramena Sugar Waters OL

44

2 "
Ac

2?
1QC

izc

Chocolate
Pulls u
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There lieasens Why People Conic Back Mere

"RED CIRCLE5' COFFEE

lb ?lm I LA PU

The Larcest Retail Grocers the World

ORANGE PEKOE

BTEA
& PACIFIC

t
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PAGES 25, 26, 27 AND 28
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